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Kensington, July 7. 

"*1H E following Address ofthe Mayor, 
Recorder, Magistrates, Common-
Council, and Principal Inhabitants 
ofthe Borough of Plymouth, in the 

County of Devon, has t>een presented to his 
Majesty by the Honourable Robert Byng and 
Arthur Stert, Esqrs. their Representatives in 
Parliament : Which Address his Majesty was 
pleased to receive very graciously. 

T o the King's mofi Excellent Majesty, 
The humble Address of the Mayor, Recorder, 

Magistrates, Common-Council, and Prin
cipal Inhabitants of your Majesty's Borough 
ot Plymouth, in the County of Devon. 
"May it f lease your Majesty, 

VX7- I T H Hearts full of Joy we crave Leave 
* » to congratulate your Majesty on the 

most happy Occasion of the Birth of a Prince, 
Grandson of your Majesty, and Son of his 
Royal Highness the Prince of Wales. 

»As we are truly sensible of the many Bles
sings which we enjoy under your Majesty's 
auspicious and gracious Government, so, from 
this happy Event, we cannot but conceive 
strong Hopes of the Continuance of them-to 
us and our Posterity to many Generations. 

That Providence may continually heap 
Blessings on your Majesty 5 That the Royal 
Infant mâ y prove Heir of all his Royal An
cestors Virtues ; and, That there may never 
be wanting one of your Descendants to bless 
and protect these Kingdoms, aje and sliall be 
the constant Prayers of, 

May it please your Majesty, 
Your Majestj'5 most dutiful and loyal 

Subjects. 

petersbourg, June 10. A Courier is just 
arrived from Felt Marflial Lacy, with Letters 
dated the 28th of May, from the River call'd 
Molofhnoy Vode, giving an Account, that 
a Party of his Don Coflacks and Calmucks 
had defeated about rooo Crim Tartars, and 
taken two of their Colours, which the Cou
rier has brought to the Czarina. The Priso
ners that are taken have allured the Felt Mar
flial, that the Tartar Cham, who is near the 
Perecop, has hot with him above 10000 Men, 
which he drew together with Difficulty, for 
the Inhabitants of the Crimea would willingly 
submit themselves to her Czarish Majesty, be
cause in Case the Russian Troops destroy the 
Country again this Year, they must perish sor 
••"vans of Bread, having no Corn but what is 
brought to them from abroad. 

Vienna^, July 2, N. S. There are Letters 
of the 25thi pa*-st from the Army, which was 
then at Lugos, where the Grand Duke, the 
Counts ICiMii-ascgg, Philippi, Wallis, Prince 
Hildburgfliaustn, Count Neuperg, and Gene
ral Se-hr, had held a Council of War, tb 

( Trice Two Pence. ) 

consider of the properest Means for relieving 
Orfova, which some think will be attempted 
by forcing, if possible, the Passes of Sclatina 
and Meadia. The Army is said to have been 
in fo good Health, that the Day above-men
tioned there was not one Person known to 
be sick : It consists of iS Regiments of Horse, 
with 20 Battallions, to which 8 more were 
expected to be joined j all which, if com
pleat, amount to about 37'tfoo Men. 

'Dresden, July 6, N. S. Our last Advi
ces from Hungary import, that the Grand 
Duke, the Counts Ktmiglegg, Wallis, Neu
perg, Philippi, and Piince Lobkowitz, are 
all within Reach of one another, and can join 
their Forces whenever they think proper to 
attack the Turks, who still remain before 
Orfova. We don't hear that Count Munich 
is yet got beyond tlie Nieper. His Coflacks 
and Tartars indeed pillage the Coufntry as far 
as the River Bog, but return to the Army 
with their Booty with the fame Rapidity thac 
they seize it. M. Drydin, Brother to the 
Dutchefs of Courland, is just arrived from 
Petersbourg, whither he went chiefly to 
make a Visit to his Relations, but carried the 
Order of the White Eagle for the Duke of 
Courland's Son, and has brought in Return 
frpm the Czarina the Order of bt. Alexander 
for Count de Bruhl's Brother, Master of the 
Horse, and Count Fleming, Grand Master of 
the Artillery. 

Serlin, July 8, N. S. This Day the 
Queen of Prussia came to Town from Potz
dam. His Pruffian Majesty set out from thence 
this Morning at Five a-Clock on his Journey 
to Cleves. 

WUteball, July 8. 
Last Wednesdiy Morning the King went 

from Kensington to Hounilow-Heath, where 
his own Royal Regiment of Horse Guards, 
commanded by his Grace the Duke of Argyll 
and Greenwich, Field Marshal os his Maje
sty's Forces, and tho Regiment of Horse com
manded by George Wade, Esq; Lieutenant-
General of h's Majesty's Forces, palled in Re
view before his Majesty, and made a veiy fine 
Appearance : After which his Majesty retur
ned to Kensington. 

His Majesty has been pleased to appoint 
Mr. Justice Comyns of the Court of Cofn-
mon Pleas, to be Lord Chief Baron of rtie 
Court of Exchequer, in the Room of Jaities 
Reynolds, Esq; who his resign'd. 

Mr. Baron Forteseue to succeed 't'he fail 
Mr. Justice Comyns in the Court of Common 
Pleas. 

And Mr. Serjeant Parker to succeed the said 
Mr. Baron Forteseue in the Court of Exche
quer. 

His Majesty has been pleased to appoint his 
Grace Eveiin Duke of Kirtgstbnto be Master 
of the Stag Hounds-'•• on* the Ntorth Side of 
Trent. 

Hisi 



fife Majesty haS been pleased to appoint the 
Hight Honourable Robert Lord Walpole, 
to o-e Master of the Harriers arid Fox Hounds. 

His Majesty bas been pleased to appoint 
£dward Younge, William Cleland, 1 homas 
Medlycott, John Bromsield, and Henry Kel-
fall, Esqrs. together with Joleph Richard-
fen, Esq; in the Room of Richard Aldwpi'th 
Esq; deceased, to be Commissioners for 
Taxes. 

His Majesty has been pleased to appoint 
Gilbert Burner, Richard Dowdeswell, Tho
mas Cockran, and George Drummond, Esqrs. 
together with Christoper Rhodes, Esq; in the 
Room of Christoper Wyvill, Esqj to be Com
missioners of the Excise in Scotland. 

And John Gough, Esqj to be Comptroller 
of the Duties of Exciie in Scotland, in the 
Room of the said Christopher Rhodes, Esq; 

His Majesty has been pleased to order Let
ters Patent to pass the Great Seal, for grant
ing the Dignity of a Baronet of Great Britain 
unto Samuel Armytage of Kirklees, in the 
West Riding of the County of York, Esq; 

Whitehall, June to*, -1738. 
Whereas *» tbe 6th of May last, about Nine of tbe 

Clock ip the Evening, tbt Tyle-Houfe tf Thomas Cole
brooke, on Claph.im Common in the County of Suffex, 
Vias, as there is great Reason to apprehend, wilfully 
and maliciousty fit on Fire, and burnt down, whereby 
several Thousands of Tjlei were spoiled, to his great 
-Damage and Prejudice: His Majesty for the better dis
covering and bringing tt Justice the Perfin or Persons 
concerned ill Jo heinous a Crime, is plea/ed to promise 
His Inost gracious Pardon ti any of thein viho fliall 
discover- his Accomplice or Acttnrplices, Jo as be or tbey 
may be apprehended and cenvicted thereof. 

HOLLES NEWCASTLE. 

July 7, 1738. 
A sufficient Humber ofthe Trustees for Repairing tbe 

Roads from Stevenage in the County of Hertford, to 
Biggie j wait in tht County of Bedford, not appearing 
at the lift General Meeting appointed to have been held 
at the White Horfe in Baldock on the i.*\th ofjnnelast 
past, tbi said Trustees are desired to meet at the 'fame 
House en Monday the i.i.th of July Instant. 

W. Sparhauke, Clerk tt thesaid Trustees. 

Advertisements. 

WHereas the Estate, Debts and Effects contained in the 
Schedule delivered in by Henry Fisli, late ot Bourn-

Mill, in the Parifli of Farnham, in the County dt Surry, 
MiHer, late a Prisoner in tbe Fleet Prison, London, who was 
distba'gtd by viitue of the late Aft of Inlolvcncy, have, pur. 
suant to the said Ait, been assigned by the Clei k of tbe Peace 
lor the City ol' London, to William Young, of Farnham, in 
tbe County of Surry, Malifter, and Stephen Cranston, ot' 
Farnham aforesaid, Bai ber, two ol the Creditors of the said 
Hen y F1O1, duly nominated and appointed Alsignees by tue 
major Fart of the Cieditors of lh: said Heniy Fish, who ap-
plyed to tbe Sessions held for tbe City of London, on th * 26th 
of June laft: These are therefore to giveNotice, That the 
said AlTigi ces intend to make a Dividend of the Eftate, Deb < 
and Effects, and Moneys arising from tbe thme, among the 
Cieditors ot the sa'd Henry Fifli, on the is'h ot Aug ft next, 
at the Horfe os Roger Suitwcll, situate in Farnham at'o e-
said, known by tbe Sign ofthe Ship, who shall ihen and 
there prove Iheir Debts, as the said Act of Parliament dittct-, 
by producing and delivering Affidavits ot tbeir l'a.d id* etti\e 
Debts to the laid Assignees. 

PUrsuant to a Deciee of the High Court of Chancery, N"*.. 
tice it hereby given to such ot the Creditora of Richard 

Edwards, late of Islington, in the County of Middles x, 
Victualler, deceased, as have not already proved iheir Debts, 
that they are to come in and prove the fame by tbe 115th Day 
if July inftant, betore Francis Eld, Esq; oneof the Misteu-
ot the said Court, at bis Chamber in Symond's Inn in Chan
cery-lane, London ) or, that in Default theie. f. thry will 
peremptorily be excluded all Benefit of tbe said Decree. 

7 6 be sold peremptorily, pursuant toa Deciee of the 
High Court oi Chanceiy. on Monday the 23d ot Octo

ber next, between tbe Hours of Four and Six in the Alter
noon, betore Samuel Bur roughs, Elqj one oi the Masters of 
tbe said Covrc, at bis Cbambers in Chanceiy-lane, one Fiee. 
bald Messuage, together witb 16 Acres, or theteabouts, of 
Arable and otber Lands, in the parish ot Haddenham, in tbe 

I County of Bucks, late tbe Eftate ot John Ewftace, deceased, 
I now in the Posse-lion of Fiances Ewftace, Widow. Particu 

Jtnd as a farther Encouragement ftr tbe Discovery [ laismay be had atthe laid Master* Cbambers. 
vf such Offender or offenders, thomas Colebrooke does 
hereby promise to pay the Sum of Ten Pounds to any 
tne of tbe said Offenders who shall discover bis Accom
plice or Accomplices, fo at he or they be apprehended 
and convicted as aftresaid. 

Tht Committee for Letting tbe Cititt Landt in tbe Ac
count of the Chamberlain of tbt City of London, give 
Notice, that they intend to Lett by fiveral Leases the 
following Lots,viz. No 1. A large Shop in Leadenhall-
ftreet, in tht loffefston of Mr. Paimer, Linnendraper. 
No i . One Meffuage er Tenement behind the above-
mentionedShop, jom.erly the Gun Alehouse. No 3. A 
large Warehouje at the Beef Hall m Leadenhall Mar
ket, formerly failed the Wool-hall, in the Poffeffion of 
Mr. Hughes, but subject to some Exceptions. And tbat 
the said Committee will stt in the Council-chamber 
tf the Guildhall, london, Vp Wednesday the iitb 
Day tf this Inflant, at Four tf the Clock in tbe Af
ternoon, to receive Propojals fer tbe fame. Of vihieh 
mort particular Information may be had at the Comp
troller's Office in the Guildhall aforesaid. . 

South Sea House, London, July 6, 1738. 
The Court os Directors of the South Sea Company 

give Notice, Tbat a General Court of the Jaid Com
pany will be held at tbeir House in Threadneedle-
Jlreet, on Thursday the ^oth Inflant, at Eleven in the 
Forenoon, in order to consider oj and declare the Divi
dend en the Trading Capital Stock of tbe faidCompany, 
jor the half Tear ended at Midsummer list. 

Assurance Office, Serjeants Inn, July 7, 1738. 
A General Quarterly Court oj the Corporation of the 

Amicable Society for a Perpetual Assurance Office, will 
he beld at their House in Serjeants Inn, Fleet-street, on 
Thursday tbe 1$th Inftant, at Ten of the Clock in tbe 
Forenoon, forthe Election of Auditors fir the Tear en
suing; and fpr declaring the additional Dividend to the 
Claimants forthe Tear 1737. 

Robert Michel, Register. 

T 

TO be fold peremptorily, pursuant to a Decree and subsc 
"q .ent Order ot the High Courc ot Chancery, beforeSa-

-BHiel Burroughs, Esqj one ot the Masters of the faid Comt, ac 
his Cbambers in Chancery-lane, on Thursday the zolb Inftant, 
between the Hours of Four and Six in theAfternoon, a good 
Mansion-boiile, consisting of six Rooms on a Floor, with 
Gardens and Ont-bouses, together with twelve Acres of Land 
theieto adjoining, situate, lying and being in Melton Mow
bray, in the County of Leicester. Also a Close of Land con
taining n Acres-, in the Lordship of Brentingby, within one 
Mile ol Melton aforesaid. And also an open Field Farm of 
60 1. per Annum, lying in Watford, in the County ot North. 
ampton, laie the Estates of Elizabeth De la Fontain and 
Anne Nedham, both deceased ; being together of the yearly 
Vulue of 991. 10 5. Paiti*ulars may be had ?t thc said Ma
ster's Chambeis. 

O be fold Co the best Bidder, in pursuance of a Decree 
of the High Court of Chancery, Tbe Manor ol Ba-

singbourne Hall, together with the Freehold, Copyhold, 
and Leasehold Estates late of John Kendall, Esq; decealed, 
lying in Takely, Stanstead Mountfitchet, and Elfenhan^in 
ihe County of Essex, besore Robert Hollord, Elq-, <-ne of 
ibe Master; of tbe said Court-* where Paiticulars may be 
had. 

TO be peremptorily fold on Wednesday the nth Day of 
July Inftant, at Eleven of the Clock in the Foienoon, 

to tbe best Bidder, puiluant to a Decree of tbe High Court of 
Chancery, before Robert Hollord, Esq; one of the Masters 
of tbe said Couit, Several Messuages, Lands, Farms, and 
Mills in the County of Cumberla d, Patt of tbe Estates of 
the late Duke of Whaiton. Par rculais may be bad at tbe 
laid Maftei's Chambeis in Symond' Inn in Chancery Iatne. 

T O be fold, the late Estate and Interest oi Thomas Ker-
tide, Esq; in tbe Manors of Shelly and Roydon, and 

divers Lanis and Tenements near Hadleigh, in the Coupty 
of Suffolk. For Particulars thereof enquire of Mr. Martin, 
of Hadleigh aforesaid ; Mr. Clanheld, of Higham 5 and ot 
Mr. Chandler, of Laybam, in ibe said Count j , n̂d of Mi. 
Kitching, in Brook street, Holborn, London. 

THE AlFgnees chosen nnder a Commiision ot Bankrupt 
awaided against Abraham Ambrose, late of Honns-

diicD, London, Biewer, fie si re tbe Creditors of the said Bank
rupc to meet them on Thursday the 1 jth of July instant, at 
Robin's Coffee-house in the Old Jewry, London, at Eleven 
o'Clocli in tbe Forenoon, in oidei to consider ol and consenc 
to the said Aflignees exhibiting one or more Bill or Bills in 
Cbancery, for the Recovery ot some Pait ot the Bankrupt's 
Estate, and also to consent to tbe Alsignees compounding fe-
verai Debts due and owing to the said Bankrupt's Eftate 

T H E 



TH E Assignees of the Ellate and tffects of William 
Ojoine, late of Kingston DeveriU, in Che County of 

Wiles, Gent (discharged out o' Prison** on the lare Insolvent 
Debcors Act) intend co meec on Monday lhe 17th of July 
inftanc, abouc Nine o1Clork in the Forenoon, at William 
Sccphens's, at the Role and Crown in Hindon, in the C u nty 
aforesaid, to sell tusEftate at EallKnoyle in Wilti.t • the best 
Bidder, where any Person may treat tur ic ; and when and 
where the said William Oboinq's Credicors arc to meet to 
prove their Debts. 

TH E Alsignees of the Estate and Eff cts of Ji.fr ph Baker, 
o London, Meich..nt, and suriiuiig Parcneo- nt Jnhn , 

Nutt, late of London, Merchant, decealed, against wh 111 a 
Commission of Bankrupc hath been award d, celire itic Cre
ditors ot the said Bankrupc, who have duly proved their 
Oebts under the said Commiflion, to meet Ihem on M mday 
-he sajlh of this Instant July, ot Lloyd's Coffee-house in 
Lonibatd-ftree*-, at F»-ur c/CKck in the Afte noon, to con 
sider of sundry Matters in Dispute relating to rhe laid Bank
rupt's Eftate, and to submit the same to Aibitration, if they 
sliall think fit, and on othei Iperia! Affa:rs. 

W Hereas a Comm,Hion ol Bankrupc hath been awairie* 
against Charles Hai wood, ot the City of Norwich, 

Ironmonger ; and lie being declared a lliinloupt, is itquiied 
to surrender bimselt to the ConinuiTioneis on ihe 18i.it and 
sift Days of July inftant, aud t ie ioch of August n e u , at 
the House of John Hnnoi ghs, called th' Goat and Kid Ta
vern in Norwich alortlasd, ac Thiee of the Clock in Che At
teinoon on each ol lhe said Days; at Ihe fi ft ot which Sit
tings the Creditors are to come piepaied co prove cbeir Dcbu 
and ehufe Assignee". 

W Heieas the acting Commi iTioners in lhe Commission of 
Bank-*rpc awarded against William Beaumont, lace 

ol Bigglelwade, in theCounty ot Beds rd, Chapman, bave 
certibed tothe R-gbc Honou<able Philip Lord Hardwicke, 
Baron of Hardwicke, Lord H'gh Chancellor ot Great Bri 
tain, thac the said William Beaunumc hatb in all Things 
conformed himselt acroiiliiig 10 the Dinctioni. ot che seve
ral Acts of Parliainent made concerr ing Banki 1 pc»: Tbis 
is to giveNotice, that by Vuue ot an Act pass d in the 
Fifth Year ot his presene M*rj-*(ly'» Reign, his said Cerci
ficate will be allowed and consumed as the la d A6t dnects, 
unless Cause be fliewn Co Che contiary o a or belore che i8lh 
(it July Inftanc. 
""I^HE Cortunlssioners in a Commission of Bankrupt awar-

|_ ded agauWl R'chard Young, late of Theclord, in tlie 
County of Norfolk, Grocer and Tal'ow Chandler, intend 10 
meec on the 3d ol Aug ,st n *xc, ac Three in the A'ter noon, 
at the House of Mr. Talboic, called che Angel Inn in Nor
wich, in order to make a Dividend of t i e laid Bankrupt's 
Estate) when and where the Creditors who I ave not already 
proved theirDebts, are to come p epared to do thc fame, or 
they will be excluded Che Benehcof che said Dividend 

TH E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupc awar
ded against Henry Fenn, ot che C ty ol Norwich, Wor-

ftead-Weaver, iiitemlto meet on cbe 14*11 of August nexc, ac 
Thiee ln che Afternoon, at the Ho le of Jacob Hacc, being 
the Pop.njay li n within tbe laid Ci.y of Norwich, in o'der 10 
make a second Dividend ot che laid Bankrupt's El late; 
when and where the Creditois who hivj notalieady pioved 
their Debts, are to come pieparcd to do ths lame, or they 
will be excluded tbe Benesit of ibe laid Dividend. 

W Hereas a Commiision of Bankrupt is awa. del againft 
James Wainman, ot Leeds, in che County ot York, 

Innholder and Chapman, and he being declared a Bankrupt, 
ishereby required Co surrender himselfto Che Commission 
ers on the 15th and 29th instant, and on the 19th of Auguft 
next, at Thiee in the Atternoon, at tbe Houie of William 
Mitton, Innholder in Leeds, in che said Councy, and known 
by the Sign ol the Three Legs, or the Arms of the lfle ol Man, 
and make a t i l l Discovery and Disclosure of bis Eftate and Et-
iftls ; when and wbere the Creditors are to come prepared Co 
prove their Debts, and at cbe second Sitting Co chuse Assign, 
ces, and at thc laft Sitting Che said Bankmpt is required Co 
finish his Examination ; and the Creditors are Co assenc to 
or dissent fiom the Allowance ofhis Certificate. All Per
sons indebted to the said Bankrupt, or chac bave any ot Ms 
Essects, are noc to pay or deliver tbe fame but to wbom 
the Commillioncrs lhall appoint, but give Notice to Mr. 
Henry Pawson, at Leeds aforesaid. 
T T / Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded againft 
V V William Whilller, of Fleet street, London, Drug-

gift, and he being declared a BankiupC, is beieby requi-
xad to lurrender himself Co che Commissioners onthe i:Cb 
and 19th Inftanc, andon thc 19th of August next, ac Thiee 
inthe Alternoon, at Guildhall, London, and make a tull Dis
covery and Dilclosure uf his Eftate and Effefts ; wben and 
where th: Creditors aie to come prepared to prove tbeir Debts, 
and ac the second Sitting to chule Assignees, and at the latt 
Siccing che laid Bankrupc is required to finifli his Exami
nation i and the Credicois areto assent to or dissent from thc 
Allowance of his Certificate. Al l Persons indebted to the 
said Bankrupt, or tbac bave any of his Effects, ace not to pay 

or deliver the fame bnt ta yham the Commissioners sliall ap
point, buc give Notice to Mr. Stanyford, Accorney, in 
Friday.ftieet, London. 

TpHE undermentioned Persons claiming the 
*• Benefit ofthe Actlately palled for the 

Relief of Insolvent Debtors, the following 
Notices have been brought to the Printer of 
the London Gazette, to be inserted in this 
Paper, and are herein inserted in Obedience 
to the said Act. 

The under-mentioned terson being a Fugitive for 
Debt, and beyond the Seas on the fiist of January 
1736, surrendred himself to his Majesty's Prison ofthe 
Fleet; soon after he was arrested within (ihe Rules of 
the siid Prison, on Ludgate-htll. at the Suit e>f Mrs. 
Frances Tanckard, Executrix of Thomas Tanckard, 
Woollendraper, deceased, and put into the Poultry 
Compier, where lie now remains a Prisoner 3 there
fore gives Notice, that he intends to take the Benefit of 
the lateAct for Reliefof Insolvent Debtors, at the hext 
General Quarter Seffions of the Peace to be held ac 
Guildhall in and for the City of London, on the 41I1 
day of September nexi, viz. James Walsh, bte of Mar
tin-street, near Leicester Square, in the Paristi of St. 
Martin in the Fields, in the county of Middlesex, Tay
lor. 

The following) Persons being Fugitives for Debt, and 
beyond the Seas on the .LI ofjanuary 1736, and ha
ving (urrendied themselves to the Keeper of Wood-
street Compier, hereby giveNotice, that they incend to 
take ihe Benefit of the late Act for Relief of insolvent 
Debtors, at the next General or .Quarter Seilions of 
che Peace to be held for the City of London, next after 
jo Days from the Publication hereof, viz. George 
Wilson, late of the Parish of St. Andrew Wardrobe, 
London, Fanstick-maker. Joseph Smith, late of St. 
Mary Whitechapel, Fiuiterer. 

The following Persons being Fugitives for debt, and 
beyond the Seas on the First Day of January, 1756, 
and having surrendred themselvesto the Warden ofthe 
Fleet Prison, London, give Notice, that they intend to 
take the Benefit of the late Act of Parliament for Re* 
lief of Insolvent Debtors, at the General or Quar-
ter Seflions of the Peace, or the Adjournment thereof, 
to be held ac Guildhall in and for the laid City of Loita-
don, next after the Expiration of Thirty Days from 
the Date hereof) viz. Richard Milne, late of Pall-
mall, iu the Paiish of St. -James Westminster, in the 
County of Middlesex, Gentleman. Thomas Carter, 
late ot Newington inthe county of Middlesex,Carter. 

The following Persons being Fugitives for Debt, and 
beyond the Seas on the first Day of January 1736, and 
having surrendred themselves to the Marshal of the 
King's Bench Prison in Souihwark, -in the county 
of Surry, give Notice, that they intend to take the 
Benefit of the late Act of Parliament for the Relief of 
Insolvent Debtors, at the next General or Quarter Ses
sions of the Peace for the County of Surry, or ar 
the Adjournment thereof, which shall first happen ̂ next 
after 30 days from the Publication hereof, viz. Abram 
Jona, late of Leicester Fields, in the County of Mid
dlesex, Merchant. Samuel Stantqn, late of Rotherhith 
-in Surry, Mariner. 

N. B. If any Person in the foregoing List 
of Prisoners sliall find on the Peruial of this 
Gazette that there is any Error, such Error 
shall,upon Notice.be rectified in the next Ga
zette Gratis-
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